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3. * *

distressed, or afflicted, me. (S.) And & Uskº jº

33: It distræd, orgflicted, me todisplea tº

(A) And J.5% ºf tº jº, like -eſ,& J

[or -als J. L. 3- meaning It is distressing

that thou art going anay]. (TA.) And one

says to a man, Dost thou love me? and he re

plies, 4%, i.e., 433, (A, O, K) and tº 3-,

(A, TA,) meaning It distresses me, what thou

sayest; or it has distressed me. (TK.) You say

also,& tº Y <3;: I meas, or am, distressed

by what befell, or hath befallen, thee. ($, O, K.)
* ~ *

And ºilº&"3; That by which to
hast in afflicted distresses me: (S, O :) [or home

doth it distress me !] so in a trad. of ‘Alee; when

he beheld Tallah slain, he said, & 'jº

...tº 2,3 - $3- 99 & … . . [It
distresses me, or how doth it distress me! O Aboo

Mohammad, that I see thee prostrated upon the

ground beneath the stars of heaven]. (T.A.) [A

similar ex, is given in the A; without - prefixed

to &i)=}. also signifies He was, or became,

weak: thus having two contr. meanings. (Msb.)

=%, or , & A, o, K) if n = 6, o,
TA,) He overcame him, or conquered him : (S,

A, O:) he overcame him in argumentative con

test; (K,” TA;) as also"3%, (K,) inf. n. ãº,

(TA;) and so sºus- Jº &: (Jel in xxxviii.

22, and TA:) or this last signifies he became

stronger than he therein; (TA;) or he strove with

him to overcome therein; as also 43 W Śle, (S,

K.) inf n. * : (o, TA:) in the Kurzkºviii.

22, some read Jº; and others, W Jºjº: and

-> --> * ~ * w - - -

you say, ajjaš V Ljue, meaning, he strove with
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me to overcome, and I overcame him : and 35talo

signifies the contending together in argument :

(TA:) you say also of a horse, 4.9% "3:el ſhe

overcame his rider, or gained the mastery Over"

him]. ($ and K in art. *.) It is said in a

prov., (S,) 5. 3. 3. JHe who overcomes takes the

spoil. (S, A, O, K.) And in another prov., (S,)

& 9,-ije º, (Th, S, O, K) When thy brother

overcomes thee, and thou art not equal to him

(…sº 2) be thou gentle to him : (Az, O, K,

TA:) or when thy brother magnifies and eacalts

himself against thee, abase thyself: (Th, TA:)

or, accord. to Aboo-Is-hák, what Th says is a

mistake; the right reading being Jº, with kesr,

and the meaning, when thy brother is hard, or

severe, to thee, treat thou him with gentleness, or

blandishment; not 33, with damm, which is

from&: but ISd approves and justifies the

reading given by Th. (TA.) [See also 10.]=
23. -

je. aor. *, inf. n. 5°, also signifies the same as

§: (Mºb, TA’) and jei, (TA) in a sense

pointed out below: see 2, in two places. (Mºb,

TA.)- [And hence,) with the same aor. and

inf. n., He aided, or helped, him. (IKtt, T.A.)

=íJijé, (0, K.) aor.-, (O.) The raterflored.

(o, K.)—And is in sº, (0, K.) aor. -,

(O,) The ā-ys [i.e. wound, or pustule, discharged

Bk. I.

nºhat n'as in it. (O, K)=<jº, aor. *, inf. n.

jojº and je; ($, o, K.) and, (K) accord to

IAar, (O,) “jº, (O, K,) inf. n. jojº (O, TA;)

She (a camel, IAar, $, O, K, and a ewe or goat,

IAqr, O) was narrow in the orifices of the teats;

(S, O, K.) as also "-j-el, (S, O, K.) and

W -jjaj: (S, K:) or *5%. [which is of a very

uncommon form,(see23, last sentence,)] she (a ewe,

or goat,) became scant in her milk. (IKh, TA in

art. --J.)

2. 93-, (inf n. Jºã, TA) He rendered him

mighty, potent, powerful, or strong; he strength

ened him; (S, Msb, TA;) 2-1. by, or by means

of another; (Mºbi) as also"; , (§, Mºb, TA)
3. .** -

aor. 4, inf. n. 3.; (Msb;) and Wojcl: (O, TA:)

the agent is God, (S,TA,) and a man: (Msb, TA:)

He (God, S, TA) rendered him mighty, potent,

powerful, or strong, after he had been lon, or mean,

in condition; (K, TA;) as also "º el [which is

the more common in this sense, and as signifying

He rendered him high, or elevated, in rank or con

dition or state, or noble, honourable, glorious, or

illustrious]. (S, K, TA) In the Kur[xxxvi. 13],

some read,* Gjø; (S, TA;) and others,

<-tº" (jas; meaning And then restrengthened

[them] by a third. (S, O, TA.) [See also an

explanation of a verse cited voce ń. in art. Lºjc.]
, of p > * w ~ * -

—Jºjje, (§, O, K) and tº jje, (0,
K,) inf. n. jejº, (K,) The rain made the earth

compact, or coherent, ($, O, K, TA,) and hard,

so that the feet did not sink into it. (TA.) —

Jºe, (inf n. as above, TA,) He treated them

with hardness, severity, or rigour; not with indul

gence. (A, TA.)

-- 6.- . 3.

3. 25te, inf. n. 54: See §e, in three places.

4. 5-el : see 2, in two places. – Also He

loved him: (AZ, O, K:) but Sh reckons this

2 ° of

weak. (O.) = <255cl : and the verb of wonder

}jºi. See jº, in three places. = -j- said of

camel and of a ewe: see 1, last sentence. — Also

She (a cow) had difficult gestation, ($, O, K,) or,

accord. to IKtt, bad gestation. (T.A.) – And

She (a goat, and a ewe,) manifested her pregnancy,

and became large in her udder : (AZ, O, K :) or,
o , , of

as some say, i. g. < *, * [q.v.]. (O.) = And

jel He became, ($, O, K,) and journeyed, (TA,)

in ground such as is termed jše ſq. v.]. (S, O,

K, TA.)

5. jjaj : see 1, first quarter, in four places.

[It is sometimes changed to& It is said in

a trad, tº J-º dºjº ; : . 3. [Such as does

not strengthen himselfi, the strength of God, he is

not of us]; expl. by Th as meaning he who does

not refer his affair to God is not of us. (TA.

[See another reading voce º, in art. Lºjc.])

You say also, &e <º, meaning I constrained

myself to endure the loss, or want, of him, or it,

nvith patience; originally <55-5, meaning, I

exerted my strength or energy [to divert myself

from him, or it]; like<º for tºº. (TA.)

[But see art. Lºc.] — He magnified and har

dened himself; he behaved in a proud and hard

manner, towards others. (TA.) – as jjaj He

gloried, or prided himself, in, or by reason of him

[or it]; (TA;) as also * "3-el; (0, TA;) [and

* "3-l.]—it ... j. The flesh of the

she-camel became hard, or tough. (S," A, O,” L,

K.") — -jjaj said of a camel and of a ewe :

see 1, last sentence.

8. 2,3- He reckoned himself strong, or mighty,

&c., (>3%) by means of him; ($,” K;) [as also

as "3-l.]– See also 5. = And see 1, in two

places.

10: see 8, and 5. – Ji-&3- Such

a one overcame me. (S, T.A.) And a jaz.

Jººl, (A, O,) or <1% j-, (O, K.) The

disease became violent, or severe, to him, and

overcame him. (O, K.) And a jºi He mas

overcome by disease or any other thing: (S, O:)

or, accord. to AA, he (a sick man) became in a

state of violent, or severe, pain, and his reason

* : * ~ * ~ o
-

was overcome. (S.) You say also a aīl jº."

God caused him to die. (O, K.) And • jºi

He died. (O, TA)—3-1 said of sand, (S,

A, O, K,) and of other things, (S,) also signifies

It held together, or cohered, (S, A, O, K,) and

did not pour down. (S, O, K.)

R. Q. 1. 3%. see 1, latter half.

#. seekje.E 5. 5. ** He was brought

without any means of avoiding it; (A, O, K;)

willingly or against his will: (TA:) [as though

originally signifying by being overcome and de

spoiled.]

3. Might, potency, power, or strength; (TA;)

as also "5-3 ($, O, TA:) and especially after

lonness, or meanness, of condition; as also V the

latter word: (AZ, S,A,” Msb,and K,inexplanation

of jº ) high, or elevated, rank or condition or

state; nobility, honourableness, gloriousness, or

illustriousness; syn. is,; (TA;) contr. of §:

(S, A, O';) [as also " the latter word: see je.]

34-3 134- &l= 3áº and Jº, [By my

might, &c., and by thy might, &c., such and such

things have happened, like(sº and Jº, al‘e

bad phrases of the people of Esh-Shihr. (TA.)

—[Self-magnification; self-eraltation: see 3. :]

and *;e (or J-45, Śe signifies the same; and

also, : disdainfulness; scornfulness; indignation;

(O, TA;) of a blameable kind; as in the Kur

ii. 202. (TA.) – The quality, or porter, of re

sisting, or withstanding; resistibility: (TA :) and

*śje [signifies the same: and the quality, in a

man, of being invincible, or not to be overcome :

(B, TA:) and both signify [difficulty, or hard

ness: andJ impossibility, insuperableness, or un

attainableness, of a thing. (MSb.)—[Rareness;

scarceness; as also Y §e : See3. –The act ºf

overcoming; conquest; superior power or force;
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